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or toot grairdmoihv Indigestion Rightly Cured.

• other h.0,1 to ... Hew >*»*»•» ™« ««*■«.'« Tout) 
pudfototr It («All.,.' o ‘ >*»»»«•« >»t«hi«
■Other leluray,' will h.ter > IT *Mollu>
* which will be .vide.cel b) loilfcetior. ehoulil oot be neglected
I'rtoeniier lor « moioeet, lor by depflvtog the

MBp ef it» pioper nvuiiabunut
with to. ie.lt * of old eft toron,!, the food, the trouble »,owe 

III coal* » dey of reckoning’ steadily wot sc Neither should sum 
U mi ul ue will be old Do uteltug me.ln.-inv», whictl ruin the si- 
«ni children to treat us •» w* r*«dy weak gto.usch by making u 

Èsg our parent»? Would you work beyuo t its strength, he uacd; 
Hi under the clieuaiatsnccs oor pie digeetr-1 foods, which do riot 
W«h we have surrounded *mit« a Haw ot the digestive ff'ikte.

ami by dnuae curse the stomach t<>

In Our Father's Care.

The .hips ululate the Ithrkei « worn* 
,4*4 «ëtea tMMHMÉril 

The wlud thet 
te eweet as sweet eat» be,.

Then ae world v( toll eed a wvrktM W

The Acadian. Is This Offer 
Fair?

I" Sullerers Iront Rheumatismnhlishsd every Faioav monilug by the
Proprietor», oweepa Inita lb*thaw le^utoi ÎTlisf lu

DAVISON »

NSONS191 Vmmrm 
1910-1911

wo WVILLB. w e

IftjrïsïîXfKî; net be either delighted
uuw nirvr, or eia* y vie* tleeler

« wet its you to take advantage of this guarantee 
leu A.n-e only to return th* Irokou vackay* 

to got your mono y èeeh* if yen » net 
Me tAs Jfaoor omooptionitily weft. 

i KING COLE'S excellence prompte Una offer, | 
L The 40o. grade is unusually flavor ful. You J 

t try it. jM

You do not risk a oent. You ro 
with thie tea e non,

1
fl.oo,

-lie- ■ yj A

i rimwiff ' **o»or-
One V the gieat problems of the 

ptfievut *IY le to incteaac the world'a 
supply food; lor, during the Iasi 
quailei - a century, the population 
ha» grei I »o fast that the tilling of 
the land a» not kepi tip with It. To 
that ISct piohably, as much aitoauy 
other, high coat of living ia due.

* cornea not so much from 
of land nr Horn a lack of 

men to kvi k on it aa from the lose- 
' HHibUjkv of the Vsat tracta that re
main Ihiicelllasted. They are So 

settled that, tor a long time 
at anyfrate, railroad» through them 
cauoeehe made to pay.

It rittue probable that the solution 
el |h«pioblei» will gome through the 
UM» oi motor trucks Within a few 
yeriiel, doubt leas, they will carry to 
the |Nàt maiketa ol the world the 
harvf I» oi Central Aeta and ul the 
baaim of the Cougo and the Ama«m

T e a not mere conjecture, lie 
twe » (thins and Siberia lies the

eVefewbuiMi 
Th„. u help Ie im lilted enmi

dlliri I* everywhere.
Th* «hipt ssii uw ia# tuter wit,

A wâv and • we y to M»;
Th* ships sell I» with ihe’eveal*! »Ut

Pilla more clearly utefol Tue pnu
cipleof this treat me ni la V» enable the 
stomach to do tie own work by build 
leg up the blood and giving tone to 
the neivee. When these are mice n- 
stored to their normal health Indigo, 
tiou disappears and the cure is pei 
manant, tfere ia an experience with 
this tieatment. Mr. Jnhu Breneuatal, 
Calgary, Alta., lay»: 'Pot year» I wax 
an a ha‘ut contient sufferer from iadi 
gestion, and naturally, because there 
W«# much nutritious food which l 
could not eit o ving to the ptin and 
discomfort whli}h followed, l wu b« 
eounug much run down. I tried uuny 
wedloluv* but u,me ol them helped 
me until I began the use ot Dr, Wu 
llap)i*1 Pink IMD After taking a lew 
boxe» I was M ich better and lu the 
flburta oi a couple ul mouths w»« 
quite well, and could eit any loo I set 
before we.'

Tf you are a auilerar I ram iiidlges 
lion, qi, any trouble due 1» ludblou I 
or weak uwrves, you can begin locum 
y ourse If today hy taking Dr, Wll 
hums' I'Mik I'-lla. ÉÊÊÊ 
clue deatera or by mall at so vtints a 
box *i s*X bug»» tor fa 50 froth The 
Di WUlutiie' Medicine Co , Stock* 
Ville, O.it,

Copy ft* new arV-erlleemerita will bd
HKiuiviid up to Tliurwlay noon. Copy for 
uliHiigee in oontravi advertl»smente muet 
lw in the office by WuitmwUy noon.

SftpplM and set at 
Kwtgoiiable Prices.

All kinds of TWt 
supplied and laid try lx 
|)eriem‘cd Tile Setter».

Distance no object.
Telephone I90SJ.

port where wo IvwpeWs be.
Advertieemirtita In which the number 

it iiwertinim Is not ejwolttwl will lie oun- 
1 inued and oliarged for until otherwlee

This |n»|Mtr is pulled regularly to auli- 
soribere until » definite mxlur to diwxm- 
Ilnue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Pruning te eseouted at this office 
n the latent style* and at moderate prioee.

All puatmaaler# and news agent# are 
authorised agent# of the Auaiuan for tlm 

pose of deceiving aul.*viiphion#, hut 
nqna Imyiame are only given from the

7dwaK,t®rscrw“'
AU I all le right ae our Kethv, will..

Whrlhei w< wnhc „i .ki |>.
Don't*.

Don’t burn the litter from the pana. 
It la very rash to burn this aak. when 
ou the garden it makes cash

Don t let young turkey* have new 
corn, New grain is oft a trouble 
maker and brings the rvoet an under, 
taker.

Don't neglect to lay iu clove» or 
alfalfa. It may aeem at range to feed 
bene hay, but it*a the atuf to make 
them lay

Ikpi t walfctlll winter to lay U sup 
pi e*. The buay bee works white 
there's honey. Just copy him and 
save your money.

Don't expect hens that have been 
ou range to do as well shut up ue- 
leas you make up by care and find 
what they lose by the change.

Don't feed mouldy grain A hun
gry hen tuayajM such rot. but in the 
uioroldA may be not; while you who 
sought thus to save c*ah will lad to 
feed old rot ia rash.

Origin ol Beet Suffer.Making the Old Happy. „n"i

When the Hoeta of Great Britain 
blockaded ell the ports of Contiueut- 
si Kuropc. during the Napoleonic 
wars, It mope was cut ofl" from its 
aupplv ul sugar. It became neces
sary to Bod a substitute. Before the 
discovery of America sugar wa» uu- 
kuow‘1 and honey was the universal 
sweetening, But the supply of hon
ey was not equal to the demand now. 
In some countries, aa in Bohemia, 
they made auger bout the maple; la 
other couutrlea tbfy crvetallaed dext
rose frmu the juice of grapea, but 
these aoiticea were Inadequate. The 
lltul outcome of the matter was the 
hifth of the tievt sugar Industry. It 
w ia toa years ago, hi iKto, that the 
that lOAl ol beet augar was made and 
pteetuied to Natioleon; and the cen- 
teuuUl o( this |eveut has juat been 
celebrated in Piance.

There should he no unhappy eWt
people. Age should bring Us com
pensation of serenity sad philosophy.
As n matter of fact, however,the 
age old poison ia far liom coulent,

The problem which confronts aou* 
end daughtsra in caring for parents i# 
a grave ope. OW age is seneatlve, 
and the feeling of uselessness fills 
many an active soul with rsitteasne*» 
end dlscontett.

Perhaps the ghistest mistake that 
Is made by young people is that In 
tttftf «Hlm** to relieve father end 
mother or graodlattfer and grand 
Aothfr 01 hurgena they take every

,l»l m.kro III. Inl.rWIti «W toWkly ,1c .0» .!.«,•
TI.cJ.lio hâve hron ...» worker. *■» WMici, Vft cr.v*nw .nil 
for , l.MIW do oot went lo .It *h «• “ f •»«*•»■■« 'N »ro,luot, ol 
the# h..d. fhldctl end w Itoll.n h.p- r :nl too*, u! Korop*. Oo 00, 
p.o, Ih.l l.lhci 'boll, lolo' hi. ,00'. "ht llll ,K,oil». o„ huodrK thou- 
hd,In,mm ,11,lie. ,od oioll.ci uo*dl*o ''"‘f"1' •fo|'1”»"l. »">' »>•
will, her .1.0,1,l,„ , l,oo»kM*lo,. >« 4.0» <h« lh.p .o.,o.lly Mr.M 
TI..II coo™, liter loo, .oit Ih. MO .oil ,roo»M«d lu nu» mill,00 poood, 
d,o.liter, -h.vtofl ohfewn pl.lolp Ih.l 'JOm Ih* »lborl.o t.llw.» »•„
10,y ilr.lr. 00 mmiereoom, 0.11001 oo0r|f*«f, ,h«o,r„lw pkit id tl,l, 
oml.iMtiod Ih.t (heir rtboW h.v. tr«»l*M <Mv.,r«l k iti. lenfiMHlv 
i'l.rarl Ih, KOI, ol ,Dillon,. ,Ml.. Old loWl Out olrtawt rwto. \ 0,01,1
pW-pl,. M« 0(11» M told of 6», Uoodr.d

11 Is »!».»• wtil, il poMlhla.to pro. iH'iiodl «houl iw«yi,»tM nll«. I" »
CMterlo U a hermlo»» ouh.Ututo lor Ciwtor OU. Vvide ,010,11110» lor |U»,|K pwplc to *v, »,« ««k oirov.o oro.«d th. ,l«

"mSSs45384 SSr-'ESS«836155=»=»=»^

null it nd llowrls, glvliiu' Imnlihy mul nntimti alavp. I*,0U Ul lf mother had been a C vr* aI 2 t\ 1*
The CliildfWt’g I*i*i Ml. • ,...«tii,,u h'ittaeheepei, her daughter i IIIC L<ALvldlU|

0ENU1NE CAâTORIA always 2"“.'“ Life Insurance Co.
&&&«&«< ^

Law Mortality Hate,
ieoaemy In Management

JOH
F MW.

N MoKAY
4 I^ockmuitWf^et

HALlfAXSH.

^ TOWN ON WOLNVlIiLN.
J. D. OHAMsaaa, Mayor.

K. V, Oouiwai-L, Town Clerk.

Omni Hotnui 
9.00 to 18.90». m.
1.80 to 11.00 p, in,

OT Close on Satuiday at 18 o'olook'^ff

ÜÜ
Children Cry for Plateher’s

I

MSgalian desert. Part» ol ItM
hi Bold hy ell medlPOST OmOH, WOLTV1LL».

< »mng Houas, 9.00 a. m. tv 8.00 p. m. 
Oi HsiunUys open until 8.!k) I*. M. 
Malls are jnsd# up a# follow» :

Nor Halifax and Windsor uluee at 6.06

Ks press west ulnae at 9.46 
Kspruns east eltise »t 4.00 p. m.
Kuiii ville.olimu at 6.86 p. in.

X. 8. 6h#ufi

The Kind Yot» H»»V? Ahr»ys ll.mght, mul which Ijqs bveit

* — «ml hits Imoft imulo under irte por-
JLs «oiUtl atipwrvlMlaii sliioe Its litfnnvy. 

z ^vtv**** Alio Vf n«i mw to tlopolVo yiNXlh Mil*. * 
All Otiiiittorfutts, AjnltnUmig mid #<iTttwt-u»-go*Ml" uro lint 
ItixpoetiiMMitw Hint mi fin wiiK mul endimmir the luwlth of 
luluiiU mul (Jhlldron- Iflxporlonoe itgulitst HiimAueai

What ia CASTOR IA

—Æ
Therenre I »rly*l*alabyt«riau church

es l* tke city «H l’ornntti. OU Forgotten Courteclee.

Many men m> longer consider It 
neitrsaaiy to rise when a ltd y euters 
Ills room, if they proffer a chair it 
is seldom doue with the old-time 
eUctUy, and a few trips on a city ear
will be sufficient to convince the verb tt,e household may be enriched, 
get skeptic ul the truth of vonrteey'e
decadence.

He It a«id in favor of maw. oowtlu 1 *y 'Phoue “«“Ml •• hath» M-
Dell» OD th, r.otr reg.nlId. th*. v4l*laV ,-‘*‘on ) Vh, wts* Metro.
CDlMlaOl, lll.l h, I. t,V DO ,U1,D1 Ih. Wl“ *«» *»•' «« *<•• 'Lofo-t
gr.,1,.1 oDKJ.r. Wote.D who | Ihlog. from th, ai.rkM bKDtMUlly 
tertela l#tl tall vott el th, .core, ol ‘TtMI It t. hot Koaoeqr to purollDK 
U.vll.tioD. to whl.h th.» h.v. D.v.r « v'«,l«bl~ <•“< »* <*•"■
,v.n rvoet veil ID. court,,» ol „ ,l«™ .uylblug ol loreel growth CD- 
„ kno»l,.l1,l«„l. 'tt ft V 1" ,t , I1" "» •«•I.O.DC. w. tar|Dlro.
the Viol Ol . cot Dot. ,D..n. noth u '■ •«»»»•>» to b“P ••*» Itom 

everyday bargain sales, and lo buy

Various Economics! Sug
gestions.

There Is miu imnliuiue that ev«ry teuil- 
ly »hmlld .liW pvuvhlwl with Slid hi*j# «tally 
during the WUmmi'i immlhsi vis, Ohsiw 
burkin'** Untie, Uli-ilers and Vlstvln-e t 
Hoiimdy. It is sluiust uertsin to l„>

: I I- ''in , t'l-l
you slluid In bv *vi|b«*ul Itl No* w*k by
Utotagw. _______________________

Post Master.

oHumoHms.
There are many simple ways of 

practicing economy whereby our eu-

dp at li.tiO m. and t,00 ii. m. 
and»# Ihfo^sL IM»0 u, iil^ Mid weuk It te economy for the housewife to 

iviuee to order her market supplies

tm Muh4ay*1ti Hi# MohMi, »t ”1- v ....

month at il.46 ji, m, All »«»te fas». A 
......lisl welcome la extgglwl to all.

I'amswaaiAM OmUMiM, -Hev. 0. W. 
Millnr, F»#t*.r ! I'ubliu Worship every 
Bunrisy si U a.m , end at 7 p.m. Hunilsy 
HuIiimiI at 9.48 », in. and Adult Bible 
-Ol..»» at 8.80 p.m, I'ruysr Meeting wu 
Wednwday »f fffi) |,.m. Bui vies» at 
iDiwur iiiirtsSM amiouiuwd, W.N.M.M. 
•neete on the 
month at »‘ft 
theta fori mu

on Wtiilnesih

■ i 'K MiBeere the 81 iture of lug tv women ton thtiiighll.H or too
ill brrul to ult, five onnul.i tor • re- \ *be* -ktoh Is u,«twt only, 
ply, finch Irahnuant of a ,volai cour- l ht **-el *• ,*w«». th, uhwpwH. k 
te.» ta au vltanti, gatUh euvugh to. *# toonoaiy to erlta a tittle Mtltar 
o«u,« Ih, oBaurtar'i uaiu, tv ha alruuk *"1“* wriiliig lu Vider ta 1,11 th.

h,bar you will not und as 
luva. ol breed tar , ooupl. of WMtr. 

Dloappolnted In Reciprocl- »•« »»“' *‘™Hv *“
ty Talk.

It la vvuuoiuy when caught to ,
livhvea ol Hir Willi Id l.aurtar 'i talu elonu, uepaet.lly II I. your but 

Wednesday night ipMch an .till to ololht., to »p.ud «tty cant, ot „« a 
ha heard around the hol.l Kirldor. doll.' for van lag, hlro, nth» lh.u 
and other plaça where men are wont *nn the rteh ol having th. ototh*. 
to foregather Th* dominant not* to apultud.
the ,.miment ol l.lbmal pellUolaua Is To udmll all Ih, auoshlo. amt Iraah 
one ol keen allaevpidulmeul Aa on, •*' ptawthl, ta wonomy, Art It will 
ut them put it bring health and Kvn many n doc

Mil wtlhltl dlnppolilnd uattuuauM tor bill, av.n If It doe. farta the 
wu had looked lo him In hla apnrh To '«■> by lha wayald, amt 
to Itlaac lha way to a new and win- *>•'« on (arth with your (tant ont, a 
nil,, policy fin lha party. We thought while longer rather than «living to 
that praaldanl Tall'a 'adjunct' letter du 'everything' and lallllg under the 
hot given nil Wilirld binon,upper- yuh., I. auo.omy. 
trinity lo lepmllc.le Ihu .nllr. ml- It !• eonomy not to Ihv. th, M4p 
proalty I,nain», aed to announce a 111 • bail, ol water altar washing, 
new policy. In,lead ol that Ike Chief- •>“ In Phi dill. ■cr.p. In a lw* to

piuiiuunukd dead and buried beyond 
ttoall. It set ms lo me Hist he iu! seed 
a splendid opportunity sud that is 
what a good many ul the Liberals 
with whom 1 have met seem to think, '

MiihtftWStsi,

HI*
mIU face took on unhappy lines, sud 
(lie irait little body drooped, 
lull» (tsaghtvr asked the

XfiniitktaSSSSrWtMSnrr'

The kind T«flm Always Mtff feSSS:
Is Use For Over 30 Yeee» ^'»«^n ntnldn dnn'l Ilk* t^totaLg

“t, o.fl .«j
" " iii"* ho on Thmeday allarnonn III.-

• fld: Iddh i ntalM
whole lamliy tnonwd t„ look forward |i 

*HM.t And.the eskâtoflon ton i 
n)u|l|«f nut ot|t ol tom on, 4n 
the week 1,11,1. I'd thrmtih

a lie made chicken plei, eh. Vl 
Will», (he, onntmoled aauc, l.mpi 
add gravira, .liait old IrahlimK tap 
flip,a; and when they ward aviewl.tol
he,Bled arw». Ih. Ia>l. » II lo aly; 
-Hhould t-ba pel on tin .hell wh,o. i 
we nook Ilk. tin.11 . -t’fw
liTINl*355Bb* tow.rd. Ih.li

R»M
n«*t(lun of piefetsHce, If Is 
giaiitipsivMls Who *hohM b 
cum.l<teVst(od, No efilld can
by hunts mette to hev« *u st

IMwmd Tuesday uf wm.1i 
P.m. Wsnior Mhahui Band 
» mii Tusedsy at 7.80 pm.

a-anj-nr.

Mnraobivr ) Ohihu.ii, llev J.. W.
I'srUr Marviuae on the Mat.- 

•will st 11 ». IH » d 7 p Ml, Mslflwth 
5i-lii.«.l st lOoWtik, ». m. I’rsyer Meet- 

mi Wtdiiawsy uveiihig st 7 46. All 
slid stmngurs weloumwl 

AKirueiiwIiih, preauh-. 'iSfeirr-J

i)ll muni uvIfiNOLANH.

It> "Viium^hs social list ot the hostess,f ' These urc the chief sources from winch profits accrue. f

CAST. 8. Ii. BtAnOSUlr, Wollvlllr,
rROVINOIAL MANAll«H, 

[AAMgAP«agAIMJpaAAMga|rMfCAIrW«WWWOApl
i-he seeti. sre 

‘ stall the
mg seÜp. m. (gt the

h'eklag ti I’aril m dm me, the 
king jni, which QHissed Hie desert 
bu. >teys, went nearly as far In 
jy mi.rules SS I camel train could

- Reflections end Flowers.
il you. would always achieve Hu* 

hiet tifevi# with your flower decorn
uHSedSnii ISt'ieu lev whlch °*
Of thy teiiltm that borders th, ^e oolursLyou h.ve este,Hr,I trout will 

t was so much Impressed with <*k« kindly to artificial light#
«.. ml til I (ties of motors Hist he lui- s "»* 1“|Bi«SS oNletltlc tig his show|

[fetely l.egan l*> plan for ihu veteh the cl*.*p altitmu s# hy daylight,
Lul oi mol*., routes I» bring to While otlu-rs pm,luce .Hflereul sited#
' uuhvt.y the plod lids ol (he i loll *»«« «»«! v,olele «<» U» avoided, an 
it# of the Altai MouMtsIns and the *‘“’V tek, »u a dull appettamp. whr„
L ,.f lt>*> Siberieu farmer#. (he glow of His srllfl
I » notent urne» Meaopoiente rival- vliU 
(g y pi a# His iiaairv of the Raws» the eoloris
Eie. Although It ie now aim » *oiu« shaffas of purple which lend 
Elad, |l, pwithiltttw aroK great Ihrm.aUra well to iaohjlghtldg. _I1
1 ^«!^v

tie, wishes to hiilirt a r***wiy ye|iyw u;,wer» ai» al theh i*»st under 
I'!»' . F“Uwhile, however, the aMy t:ii , i. whether it h* day
Ish ^government has advelttewt Uflit or eftifti'ifll light
ajftï.Tr«srr| r#,

DI 1 yoij kn.iw a llghtel 
taper woptrt d.i writers with lha I 
■iwlug miohlnï? Try u sont. d ty.
L'ght a 04 It dip or Just s match eild 
apply to diff reni pull of the wheels 
sud cog#. Lints and three 4» will 
burn, the phar can lie wlptd off, and 
tbe mai lilne w>tl tw.i tjwlee ai easOy, 

vnl of th. I.ud wilt I,P Whan S machine giiMS tt la sdvi#
1,u„„w *bl« to teiiiKV* the heul, pteos It in a '( »sy, o'd utaw, I need #50 bad'y 
,^0B 1 tub slid flliw with iffte'iitna. It sud haven 1 *he least idea where i

makes a new in iglim*. Igpm an old can g|t It '
ik‘ r in in Ht-liilum flUl 'Ot® Iff kearlMl I thought per-
w l^rqm *„ - - haps you had an Ids* you cmld bor-
«id Canada hi# practice! I y low Nlppl# n-W i| f'«>w “■
pulatloH The export and Any mother who Ini# IiimT c*|Hii'lvm,g >■■■ ■ 1 - —......

1 >*a
'# Imp ol #nI expwt trade. t*l«ewi I" bh"W that « aura m*y {M #*>•
# trade of UrlglUBt, per I***4«l by nppi) li.« Ultfouherlsli.'s H„lAr 

ts well on to tlflu a# (mm, a# Hi" otelfat 1# d**»" onmlng.
Hrwl Britain Btitl Bel- Wll,u 11 "fl » »",! »b,i.h te.h.»4 #l<

lelv without *nv iiaivhI uwl,|8 <hs Itotni to nu»*»*. Msuy endued 
‘ / 1 i nurwm u»* this A.te,. with ■ twit mailt*#

I, broom., 01 ih. prrtntca ,nr “1“ * ** *

power is essential to the |
1 of a foreign trade/

DENTISTRY. |
th* dhiaere. 'v«* w mnr

KXPKHIKNOK
Mv, donn e Bsxixm OmmtiM, ot IIuhtom 

•t 11 ». in. Mathis every numUf Ha.
ï;«ü’.!ü',"7“îfi1ffi wgriSw #*•»* * www s».* mm

m Advent, Unt. #t« , hy fudU in Offias In MuKsllna lllnuk. WnlMllb

All wsalplfiH.. rtt-rongere lieartlly wel- 

Hav. HM/bltbt, »wror 

j Warden*. y

1 \\ 111 t.il It
Mww H a, nr. the fourtlj 
month.

Ui tug*
stayDr. A. J, McKenna tl

Po*vmÔMT»-âo.

flgÿ.
Dr. J. T. Roach

OINTIST.

With lllselottea, however, 
intensified and there areW- tt Ifaans 

T. L MtfW

.ÜS*,Ï?AUhniuat# B^IUmnre Oollegs
MglgamiN. UMeatii

of Dental
Both Sorry.

Dear, dear, I’m sorry te
byre again so eoeul’ comutsg 
utagtatreta, a* the ptlwwm 1

uihlug
the rails, |>ssrsd cheekily over than».

The prisoner smiled a trtendly 
greeting to the Itench and sigh d 
gustily,

Vou ain't half so sorry ae I am, 
yet worship, ’ he said, politely,

Had company, my men,' said tie 
magistrate, senteuioualy, 'as l told 
you test time, ts sure to bring yon 
back.'

•Y.«, y«r wo,ship, .spiled Mis 
prisoner, agrsesbly, but this time 1 
couldn't ‘elp itivasll, I tiled ell l 
knew to avoid this common p'lioe- 
man, ho, h. tag-lit tonut hliDMlf

you
»! «É

I it will begin lo develop 
without Welting for ih* 
«tors have aise been III 
lo many parts of Africa 
Iwsilrs .

:ei)it|c th* child*cu e sympfahir» will
atVine j.B aroused if Wf tt.ll Utt#

'VmTITi ii'lTi'tiT' M
THE MlffiHT BEAM 2
A tirait,, warkar to ten. a* iunM *° 1

It, S/'u’/j? TL mail 
Mfs“ tlL-Wa.'W «
««RiMfeÉÿaïj
brook abuse. It responds to the IhnIi 
*t first, hut If the Task te laid »n 
hm hard it balks.

tfarvous tionbte Is generslly brain *

.,‘d tUSSSS^r* in^’ ,"pl°l<‘r' W.

The wuiiiaii of to-day who Its* g*#Hl 
health, gin «I tinn|ier, giHid sense, bright 
ayii» slid s lovely uumplsshitt, the result 
of yurrect living end good digmUon.Wln* 
Hip admiration of ,Uie world. If your 
iligmtitih In failli y Uh»ii*htir|#ln'a Hfcrnii 
ash Mid l.lvtii Tshlnta wilt normal It. 
trio e*k <>y all dmlur»

utetoh ortl

.0:

insider these thing*, end 
•Hit which w« usa (miry 
e product* ol our c.wp 
» probable ThaftbM-

***** w. snscus, i'tr,*>

I.SOUSllOnli || Iff «ti*#, MlfAYM-to

HARNESS

Hxmtsd iiromiiUy All work

BiyBSrm ,,rH3
1 Iu#. klrsp#, iUviit», i'utiuliss. 

out find -or prim too high.

.&ro.
- N. *,

or

A
M Moon..- .

•re* «1*1(9,,u 1111 y"-
o hour*) g 10 ». m 1 j 8, 7 ■ « « .wf,;,»j

it wjr;
1 m m

'•j
I- V-

Iff1*
I,-rail t«a„y 59S d,5i

- new hop# sod that '' ,:L< I
I Im Now don'! ash im any mote 
questimi#, f dun'l a# why your hie 
My Imsons should ted her you »o 
They didn’t Imthsi me wh*» l w*e a

Willis -Wirtf, there wasn’t M<> much
fiklmy.madtwhn, v-w,,# « boy

TIP TOP Tl*te mu fUwgsmiM
* hums .ml sew

•SSScHofi te every I liiOj’sl

b» l«»t With Wolf Lie, A C enHHI«

1 :

*

voua tifiOUKh IILU IT.

;—W ha,IK.•9, 1
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The Acadian. Advcrtiain* a Guarantee. The Car Ferry,
An Ottawa despatch reports that 

Professor Krkpetrick. of Qumo a 
University. «bo was sent by the Hoe. 
Prsok Oxrbraoe to study the naviga
tion conditions in the fttrsiU of 
Northumberland, with e view to the 
proposed estsWiabmeot of seer ferry 
betWMO Prince lidwsrd Island and 
the mainland, baa sent in bie report 
to tbe Depeitmeit of Railways and 
CsnSla

It ie al.o stated that tbe mission of 
Prof K'lkpntiirk was in every way a 
«ucccssful one and proapecta sic said 
to be good for tbe removal of tbe old 
grievance of tbe Island Piovioce, by 
(be speedy inauguration of an noin 
terrupted means of communication 
with tbe mainland.—Cb’town Kxsw

“I WORK NIRO 
FOR MY UÏIN0
wea tenu

Why Not Give Tour 
Body a Spring House 

Cleaning?

When s bdaioese concern invests sWOLFVILLH, If..»., JUBE 14, 19,, Urgtaum of money in a handsome store 
Sod equipment for retail merebandis 
ibg, tbe public feels a certain degree 
of confidence that the concern bee 
goods worth examining People signe 
that unless they Ito-l eatsoliebed a 

fair oca

Hew ftruaawick Elections.
Yesterday was nomination day for 

tbe prortacial general election which 
takes place ia New Brunswick on 
Tberaday of next week. Tbe legists 
tare which has jest dissolved is tbe 
thirty-second in tbe history of tbe 
province and tbe fifth since confeder
ation. Tbe last general elect me in 
New Brunswick was fought 90 March 
3rd. 19*. end tbe elevation of Hon. 
J D. Hazen to tbe federal cabinet in 
October lsat brought Hon. Mr. Flem 
■teg to tbe New Brnnawkk premier
ship This, therefore, ie bie first ap
pui to tbe pnbMc. Tbe Conservative» 
• c confident of retMmog power as tbe

mi ^31
liage and un

less they bad goods that they k 
6lM a need, they -rould oot dare
speed so much money.

Advertising, likewise, acts
brfmstisi I uaf

Ton May indoor» too mud, all winter-yon breathe tbe 
fowl air—yon sleep bi eloee room* and yon eat too much. In 
(a* your winter Ufa la pretty mush artificial and unnatural. 

Then why x* renovate your whole ayatem this spring.

Tofcc o short-cut to youth and energyliJfm
I I Iwu,

« ta iMt.

guarantee of au 
character. When a firm spends 
ey freely on this necessary form of 
aelesmaosbip. tbe public conclude* 
that it mort have good* back of it 
that bave demonstrated their worth 
or tbe firm would not bave set. apart 
ibis auto of money for selling them 
through tbe newspapers.

A concern that does not advert!*

périment The fact that it may bav, 
seen in existence for many years done 
not help it *0 very much. Tbe pubfo 
may even look at mere existence lor » 
long term of y mire as a disqualifica
tion, indicating preference for old 
time methods ft takes advertising 
to prove that you bava confidence in 
your goods.

In
cmr NyoT* Spring Tonic Is the tNno.
summer. My 
daughter went In 
Kingston, Ont., scrubbed bar fingernail» off fvery spring.

Bet Nyal e Hpring Tonie is a regular up-to-date 
claanai by oenparlson.

Olv«n new snap and vim- pula life and spring in
to your muscle*-make» you fed fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 for » Largo Bottkt,

late admiwMUatioe baa given good,
Close Call.

J Harry Wu.field.General Manager 
vf (be ri 8 Telephone Company, and 
Andrew R Cdtb, o« H.llfas, bad a 
very do»» call from death at the Bed 
ford railway crossing on Saturday 
morning wbeu tbe outgoing C P. R 
train collided with their auto, dsmsg 
leg it practically beyond repair. Both

p ogres* ve government to tbe prov- 
f«* Tbe Liberals, on tbe other 
bind, say that they are booed to cut 
4 rwn tbe Co**trvstivcs majority and 
bave good ebaete# of winning tbe gov

tbe public as merely an ex-

A. V. RAND, Druggist. Wolfvllle.*p*r»t the wrnmer there. She got J 
r -4 jour Gin Pill» and eeel them 1 | 

to me and I tried them and found ibam 
to be the beet medicine the! I ever used 
for Kidney and Madder Trouble. Ofi f 
they did roe so tniuii good and l am a#, AmnMWWI
much better. I Up* you can fia tt an CAt

[r^^ïvvyussr-' J r ttv

and

Sea Water tor Street

ttrrets are paved either with wmf yt 

a day. The water

PBHA HOVJ&“““"“l,l<lt*l.!y ru,«...
rcrwrwneiva *5>tla. f**4' ***? idlfarib.,-«K

--------  When tbe engine struck the car.
Tint Most iMfoaTAWr AMMw^Wewi» ww,|d bave been seriously injured or 

killed. Mr Wiefirld stales that no 
aignsl was given to denote tbe

of tbe train, and as there ie 
quite a curve et tbe spot, tbe train 
wea no* seen until almost upon them. 
A* a rule people are sot caieful 
esotigh, when nearing a railway 
track, end tbee Halifax gentlemen 
ought to have kept a sharp look out, 
knowing Hint the train was due Just 
then al If.dforl, and before crossing 
Hie track to bave waited natil certain 
they could do so with safety.

Cw. S. BLACK. - SASASSS.

kwSEFsFfÇaaobalt and are swept from
protection of Cow Moo* 

i* extended to l6tb IfepUmber. 19,3 
No person, not a licensed' golds 

and acting profession* I y m aucb, 
•bell, after baviog killed a Moose 
guide or assist another person boot 
log Moose ie the same season 

Caribou. - Protection 0/ Caribou 
except in tbe Counties of Victoria and 
f over new, is extended to /6th 8,p 
teniber, 1915

O/Mn season for Caribou fin Ibi 
(>,untie# of Victor is and Inventes, 
onfyj, bigins /6tb B pforober and 
end* fA-tober rgth.

Tbe sale of Caribou meat 1» probib

9RBOIAL NOTIQBto twenty ti 
log ta done very thoroughly and for 
this purpose sea water is used almost 
exclusively, since it baa U»u found 
try actual teat that 
duet about three times as effectively 
ae freab water end that it baa no in 
jurions effect upon the road surface 
when properly applied Tbe streets 
are not merely sprinkled, but art 
thoroughly scrubbed, brushes being 
used on all tbe paved streets 

The idea of using sea water for 
struct sprinkling in Wolf ville baa 
often been suggested and with the 
facilities at band it ipould #eet» to be 
worth while making the experiment

AmtK

•ATUBDAV MI0HT, JUNE 15th
water prevent» AMO l/WTII, rUBTMMIt NOTICK

MOTION RIOTUREOCP.AI.KI» Tenders mldrnss^l to tip 
~ uiMfeisIgrierl, and r-wtonwd >«*

Essr^zzssa'
Pinos, Hpaclfluailon* and form of 

w.irf i aH r an iw nnsri and forms of ten-

jjflrïËrturfifi
Pr ison» Umdnrjng are notified that 

lornfe.s will not U , o„»ld,-,, d „„|„M

fir ins tbe actual slgnatui s, tbe naturn 
of tire oni.iqretlon and place of i-eMs 
dr-ni.* of Mcii memlwi of I4ie Arm 
niusl Iwgiven.

will be shown only on Thuredgy, Friday and Saturday 
>v«ilD|a. Clung, of Picture, each night.

OuHea Jtty and August
No Mar* Ciator Oil. Motlun Picture. wiry Ifondey evening, ft o’clock, at

Mis f-.ffie Russel, Oiauuffl. Alta 
ays T have used Baby's Own Tab 

I tai-i placaol caetr/r oil and
(a no more oil. 1 amid not do with 
rut tlr* Tablets 1 bey are wonderful 
Wbenev, r baby is feverish 1 give him 
the Tablets and the fever anon dlaap 
pevra, 1 always keep them In tbe 
house and recommend them to my 
friends fl.by's Oen Tablets do 
not gripe They are easy to take end 
absolutely safe They ate sold by 
medicine dealers everywhere or by 
«nail el as cents a bos Iron tbs fir 
I»/ William#’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, (mi.

Concerning Hubert Oreui. arrested 
'berge of murder In Halifax,Tbe 

Antigonisb Casket telle the following

Tb. ye.,«, ... I,.,,,
town twenty three yeers ago, |{fs 
parent* moved to H mon wboe be was 
««uly a year old, taking bint with 
them He next sew Antigonisb fast 
fall coming bom. In October to join 
hla parents, who bad returned a little 
earlier lor ibe bmvfit of tbr

AIted
A resident of tbe Province hunting 

Carilrou outside of tbe County in 
which be resides must lake oui a li 
cense Pee

A perron killing a Caribou must 
-'.port tbe fact and make an affidavit 
*» in tbe 1 sse of Moore, and comply 
with tbe other provision* relating to 
Moose as 1er es applicable, 
ffeei. Protection of freer is extend

ed to 1 at October, 19/3,
Rabbit*. Hares. Open season for 

•booting. October /at to March (at.
open season for snaring, December 

/at lb March rat.
Open season for sale, December «at 

in Hatch rat
Pur Bearing Animals. Open 

aoo for Mink. Otter. Pox, Raccoon, 
Muskrat, and other protected fur- 
beadng animals, Novembei f»t to 
March 1st.

Bound about bar vent time, there is 
always much interest in tbe phases of 
the moos, which has (seen popularly 
eccaptod as lufioeuciug tbe weather. 
Thong who have held tbie view have 
bad their theories borne out by ex 
per fence with sur prising faithfulne** 
But up to tbe present there bee never 
been any scientific support given to 
tifeue This in at last accorded by 
Mr. K. K N#vill P. R » , who be» 
just returned to Itogland from Nats), 
wb«# be was director of tbe principal 
government observatory He has 
discovered what appear* to U a dr 
finale sModathm between lbs moon 
end periodical abnormal rainfalls in 
flxrtfa Africa. Hrnyy rains 
there at Interval# X nineteen

I

no YOU MV

“AIN’T”
Km.li fowler must Iw e< •:.>iiip«ol*d

iSSTSMÏÎK-
|5S'C-E"E5$
™jn»l' -I'l— liile • .««twit whe,
sjxatfBrtFRiets
dm- Iw m»t wuwpled tbs ulimpw Will be

The Depart iwuiI dww iwt Mwl Itself 
to onnnfd. tli« loWnet or .my fonder.

?vj

111, you wy, "He Ami't Ilka m.”

l>" y» »y, "I bad rallier tu.tr 
luit *’,m* ***'" Vim rhinild ray, "I would rathrr 

ttyndar, f f] flu you leal wlwuad «. tire lettro yin. wrllaf
"• "i:h,1,kZZ,. w“l k

lle|«ru«wt .< HuMU Work., ■ Hi '“H" 'hat your Imaluae# could ha ay.
«-•arjïid -i S«=f=isii”Bffa-a=

=;='K3*;(i » 5gsmss$esi
itoresssrsa

........ .......pfgrov
wbicb period synd/ronl»o with the 
lunar cycle of maximum north s»d 
aoutb deciinationa. Mr. Nevill 'Mb*, 
ory is Ural tbe attraction of Ibe/moon 
on tbe earth * elm'wpbcre^pXans*# a 
permanent cloud Iwlt to drift with it, 
nod that tbe Setpj'luds of ibe drill 
fe #0 great when tbe mono is neeting 
its futberest p«det wr/tb of lbs equ. 
tor that Ibe mass of clouds Impinges 
on th« iw/untains ie Natal and pr* 
ci pilâtes tbe excessive reins.

5
All lui bearing animals.I VBHHNMMPIIill

Beer Wolf end Wildcat, are protect
ed during I ha season when Ibe fur Is 
of no value; subject, however, to a 
l"ovt»ion enabling a person to kill 
•I any lime to protect private proper- 
*y. certain destructive animal» found 
on bis premise* or form,

The use ol poison to Isks or kill 
»ny for burring animal is prohibited 

ft is unlswful lo bsve in possession 
ibe green hide or pelt of eny for bear- 
ing animai taken out of season.

Persons keeping Boxes, Minks. 01 
oiber for hesrlog aulmils In r sptiv- 
Ity, must obtain n fwrmil from the 
Chlsf (ferns Commissioner nnd report 
annually ibe uumber and value of 
animais sad pelts exported nr carried 
out of tbe Province.

Birds -Tbe open season for Wileo# 
Bnipe begins September rot Instead of 
August 1 gib

The Bag limit for Woodcock la 
changed from 15 to 10 per day.

The use of a rifle, or gun loaded 
with bullet, to about Wild Puwl is 

•fed.

being a severe sufferer 
born heart trouble. At the first of 
(his year ibe youth departed for the 
Kingston Military College, taking 
the three month*' course |„ April 
h* returned here, got employment In 
• grocery store, end alters few weeks' 
•ervlce burglarised tbe store one Bun 
dey morning p* this erim. be we 
•rfesied at Mulgrsy#, but unfortu 
nstely. the waller was net carried in
to the Court, Ibe burglar befog allow 
•d to leave the community, Tbe 
young men In lb* opinion aMhoee no 
quslnled with bis bxWbere, Is r’e 
vdd of many of tbe qualities of a sane 
pn»on Hla action » were thoae ol * 
youih who had fed on dim* novel lit 
•«for* end bis folk wai highly pfe 
toresque sud wild. Hi conilanally 
Mrrisd firearms end faqusntly uaad 
them. On one occasion be riddled 
tbs stairs In a privai* bouse in Town, 
ffottfog bullet bnlee In them. One 
tfunday morning be entertaisad him 
•elf by riding furiously on horseback 
through Ibe town, beulfofog . guu 
me<nwhile To make good big folk 
of having money to huts' be detiber
•foly flung a bendfol of ntmi
tbe firs Afsny aucb foizldenla 
bis abort stay here

Orchard Farm For Sale
In fbe lews ef Waffvllla

flood Ui'xlern 10 room house, will, 
Iteil, olnwt, efoHin heat, eUttrlu light 
•ud telephoife, g,*4 warm |w,„ with 0

> » r»xl <KM ».*, /„,lt him, u«l
l«m |*ulOy ti»™., .wl , «,»( i™.

I"’"» "» lk« hr™, ir*,m ul M
,™id <i,uhu,4 htiwl M «, l,»v.

fcat:,£':hÊÊïïpfenteïSiii ■
jtfAnwSteïS

___urreunâTiowAL
OOHRESPOnOEnOE eOMUULWAn Muuud h4y mitt jt Thu 

*<■'*»,a* wke I, imucIi lour,,lid i„ 
Oi, aiipuuu, m4 |,m,«l yi,.|«,liy 
e/ ke n.llee town l,„ 
tk, «dll,11 tkal », tini u
mtit I# rid Wulhllh „f Ulti u,ly 
Ik.nigk ■•rrlully ,0«,il,d «ad n,« 
Uiduck. In many (data*Ida aliaala 

llo-d «Ilk I li a 111 «kilt bo 
ki»k,lll« Ikty usury , y.i.iNlnci.l
pl«a u, law,, and ,,,d.«e...a,d
»p«d,lly I, «.,!, cu,,,,, 
AiaiiIAM*, lady /date a,,,,,!, 11,„ 
I’lllaaaa .ana,ally ur.auut 
pa |a aialaai lha baiduck and llial 
lack d„ kla 01 Utt ftut W pul II oui 
0/ „IHan«a ae /a, a, i|„, Ui»o |, 
loacaaaad. /.al aaaiy /el boldei *a«e 
a «ai a.aluat lia aaieUat. ,„i 
ea their uwu |/n,pally but ou Ike 
ruadway tijuiaiug, -ud Ik. «uik «III 

■ ka du,™ Wullvllla peupla kata 
duaa Muck lu make Ikalr plicae .1 
Iraatlva and iku lu«u kauull/ul, and 
Ika raaull Juallfiaa Ika effet. Muck, 
keweva., yet lemalua tu I» duaa 
Wul/vllla mual kuld bar place aa Ika 
pratllaat, claanaM and mual 
data I i«u la Ike Valley

lOHAMTOH, MA,

■aiuaanac a»

t *««W»TATIVI Nt WE*«*S MVA HOTIA 
*iAD«uARTUt AT LUkmUAO, ». I.

It Worth Anythlfigto Know 7
m;**“'* N* •>“> rOBNITUU* at a madl ■Price.a cam i

mmsmmBERWICK RESIDE
''ORbalb

Vial™ la H C, la ike place, a ad 
^•lA. I 5 a ad ft tba|lim« eelected lor 
huldlHf ika eeal Cuuvaatluu ul ika 
Canediee I'uiaal,, Aaauclalloo. The 
««ref.,y. Mr. lame, Imwler, u/IM 
tawa, la now augagad in arieaglag 
Ika deialla «Ilk Hoe. W. It kuet, 
h/l.letcr ul l.aude, and Mr juka 

un id, ‘hudiy. ol Vuucuuvar, Ik.pia.l4.nl 
' “ Tka CuuvaallM

!■- Mu“ kapritle lima upon ika la.

Wicker
I» plain ami htuy with and without i milter a.

fount*s, Settee* ond Oeu
«mire tired feeliug# wbtro those arîua*d| |

i

5SModern •rti t

Ifecomr noted, aud m
extremely errntfo

■ (ST».
"! i* * “«ft » aa

-1”

That tka II

Car and Puuudii 
IdaalM Ik. *| 
Uw d Canada. A fatal accldcat oa 

abuiil, kakira ika
sid atcil.» Mr.
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New
C H. B,
Opera t 
SealedCurtains

•••• Lam

Fresh
Cafe,’

We on 
Burbldge,

New Stock. New Styles.
Squares in Axminater, Velvets, 

Wools. the
Peel itrer

It 1»New Moravian Rugs 
New Mattings.

Linoleums, some new pattern» in 
4 yd. Widths.

Track Linoleum, Stair Carpet», Cocoa Mate and Mattings, 
Carpet Buds, Mata of all kinds.

to^Mr. Id

ly of Kent

Wamtki 
phone opt 
derlake tt 
Apply to ' 

Thk Ac

Curtalaa la itiïSK Madia,. II^T 

Curtain Materials In Madras, Scrims, Border
ed Muslins

•t the Ato 
place tne : 
accident 1! 
of Mather.

Tbe fire 
will b« hr 
Wolfvllle 
afternoon, 
Mre. (Dr 
Chambers

Foe Sa

New English Cretonnes, Denims
In addition to our stock we carry s Urge seaortmsnt of samples 

’ to?® which we can take special orders

sees
K»v. Di 

aervlsaa in 
fills, st i 
the old Pi 
Pro, at 3 i 
absence of 

Thk Ac 
report the 
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Cook W 
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line Cottei 
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and ereell 
running e«

A Bliss

Wolfvllle.

•went to Ka 
aenlBt In 
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Wolfvllle 

dlfleteul M

J. D. CHAMBERS.

Real 4methy»t J
in n*at and good autiinga. Tide noiw la moat pop- i

ular I hla aaa/Su 1,

I have a apian,lid range In

I, St S ond 7 Stone Brooch** from $1-00
teSSAHK

AI*o Necklet*, Link*, Fendent», etc.

::

■; J. F. HEREIN 'I

OPTICIAN â WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. ».

1

■»»»»»»»»»»»»>> »»»»

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

>

Make your home mere beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

WOLrVILLC BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS
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1
Some ol our cash prices

for tl* coming week

m

Personal Mention.
to U»U dep^rteent will be 1*4-

Mrt, J. h. Martin, ol Gaepereeii,'is 
visiting friends at Falmouth tore few

Mrs, John H. Gould has gone to 
North Sydney to visit relative* and
hrieoda.

Hon. and Mr*. It H. Goudg#. ar- 
rived on Tuesday everting and will 
spend some weeks at Acfdia Lodge 

Mias Belle Godfrey left on Satur
day last and will spend a few weeks 
visiting frleoda in Boston and vlcln-

The Acadian. :

J. E. Males & Co.WOLPV1LLB, N. S., JUNK 14. 191s.

:New Advertisement».
C. H. Borden.
Opera Houee,
Sealed Tenders.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd

O Just reed them over then 
- came and buy LIMITED

Are Shewing This Wook

Ready-to-Wear Wash Drotsos
For Women, Mloooa and OhHdron

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

•e

White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00 ea.

Misses' and Children's Dresses, all ages from 
1 to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

1
Coffee,

ground
aae & Sauboru, 
order 40c. per lb. 

the beat peice of

Local Happening».
Freeh Oysters at the 'Woodcock ' 

Cafe.'

We understand that Mr. C. W. 
Burbldge, of Canard, has purchased 
the property of Mre. Currie, on Pros
pect street,

It i« reported that the Annapolie 
Spectator has been sold by Mr. Seeley 
to Mr. L. DeV. Cbipman, Jr., former 
ly of Kentville.

Wantkd.—A girl to learn tele
phone operating. Also a boy to un
dertake the work of night operator. 
Apply to Wollvllle Telephone Office.

Thk Acadian ia informed that only 
for a day or two waa the trip of the 
steamer Prince Albert suspended and 

makes reuular call* at

Soap outhc market 4>^c pr cake 
la well named. »

N

Uy. Royal it Cake* 4c per box 
Odd Dtp Coni Meal jtfc 'perlb. 
Cream of tar, pure 30c per lb. 
ttÉÉHfty's Special, a choice

aye. per lb.

Mrs. Henehaw left yesterday tor
Philadelphia., and expect» to be away 
during the greater part of the an*-

I:ih.r

Mina Minerva C. Dickie, of Brook- 
line, Mean., ia visiting at the home of
her nephew, Mr. P. J. Porter, Main 
street.

Rev. Dr. DeWolfo left on Tuesday 
morning, to spend some weeks in 
New Biuqawipk attending the differ
ent district meetings.

Dr. and Mr* McK>nu* returned on

tea
lb«. for f 1.00 
•rated Milk 10c. per canJersey

QluPUb 40c.-j»r hoi 
Any <i4 who has backache, or 

>ublc should use these 
will jive relief, 
ily and often. Will be 
wait on ytiti at «he

r*-'
kid"

— £ . ouiwty, where they ha

WS À hîTOTT ATTSTÇTf,“ iT/Trt' Tilt » *111

FAMOUS HOLE-PROOF HOSIERY
•*

A rrti , #•
A new io h. p. boiler waa installed

at the Acadia Dairy this week to re
place tne one destroyed by the recent 
accident there. It was from the pistil 
of Mathersoo tk Son.ol New Glasgow.

The first tennis lea of the season 
will lie held at the grounds of the 
Wolfvllte Tennle Club on Saturday 
afternoon, with Mrs. J. It Hates, 
Mre. (Dr.) !■
Chambers as hoe teases,

Hon Balm,—Home on Gaapareau 
Avenue. Kaey terme. Apply to 

Mias Robinson

Rev, Dr. Blewart will conduct the 
services in Hr Andrew's church, Wolf 
fills, at 11 a III end 7 p m , and at 
the old Preabyteilan chinch, Grand 
Pre, at 3 p m on June 16th, In the 
absence of Rev. G W. Miller,

Tmw Acadian ia glad to be able to 
report the condition ef Mr. Ralph 
Creighton, manager of the Royal 
Bank here, who bee been aeriouely ill 
for acme weeks past, much Improved 
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Bee Yarmouth Dye Works adv lot 
facia you knew but have (orgottert.

Mr. Reginald llennlgsr ia erecting 
a fine new residence on Wollvllle 
Jlldge, on the property which be re 
centlv purchesed from Mr Cleveland, 
Mr. Urnest Keglea has charge of the 
«oik and is pushing it along rapidly.

Dr. Wwllei Chlpu.au, eon of Mr 
William Chi pm Hu, of Wolfvlile. was 
vue of the pkyalclane, at the Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, who att||de«t on 
the Duuheee of Connaught, during 
her recent Illness In that institution.

Cook WftNTgu for the summer. 
Woman preferred Apply to Itvange- 
line Cottage. Wollvllle

Three piote fine automobiles were 
added to tne Wolfvlile fleet'on Fri 
day leal, when Messie W. M Black, 
*. U Harris and h Percy Benjamin 
each reoalved a flva passangar 'foeo' 
of 30 h. p end the latest make They 
W te put into I turned ale commission 
and ereell good looking mid awoolh 
running care and make,» fine appear

A Bites Native Herb Tablets for 
sale Mms H K Btamk. Main Ht., 
Wolfvlile,

A number of Wolfvlile lutomtibilee 
went to Kentville on Wednesday to 
assist in the entertainment of the 
fiirittsh capitaliste who ate now visit 
dng Canada. The party cams to 
Wolfvlile sod wet., driven through 

•different sections ol the valley They

garelyltlf. A unspoilt çouaty, il *l 
present viaitiug at the borne of he 
stater, Mra. F. H Caldwell, Newton

T. t\ NAB\t V.
For Men, Women and Children.

Three pairs guaranteed to wear for 3 MONTHS 
WITHOUT A HOLE.

Misses' and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges aad 
Venetian Cloths for 3,00 to $10.00 each. 

New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

••••

Scoute.Mr. Brighton Weldon, the .Btd.nl 
chid doth ,l the Wollvllle 
I. aprodtog » vacation of a 
111 Hinton aid vtotally. Ha la as. 
padad hash oo Batarday.

Of, Celt.» left on Monday doraln, 
of H.» Vorh, to h. gout about two 
weha. During hte .bnn, he will 
till a .eiii'. nf tnaaehln, .n(>|.m,nl. 
aad alt.nd hi. Siuroth viaia «union 
et Vile Unlveiatty.

Mlaa Florae» Uulie Follet, form 
|Hl of Wolhtltf, and Mr. tune Met 
phy worn mafried In Wlnalpag on 
WaHleadey, Jana jth. Tit* Acaou*

s
uwa.

On Hal 

Uaapsre*
bin ef ihe newly formed Fox patrol 
Next Haturdfly the 8coûta will meet 
at hea.lcinartye at H a. m. lor a -hike' 
to Black 

Thant

prlaee pi

offiee,sr™ h.
Max Brown baai-

r the peat office at 
ught by Fred Her

Roan uiki thf mihhch

Von do not pay extra for the guarani™. Price 
•nine av ordinary how.

filla or thereabout*. 
Hue to Mm W ChMeu'a fiilk Hone 75c a pair, 3 for ia 00. Men s Cbtton Hoee, light 

weight, a SC a imlt. Womau'a Silk How #i oo a |wlr. Womon'a I.natre 
How 50c a pair. Women'e Cotton How 35c a pair, 6 palm for ga 00. 
Hoya' Cotton How jjc a pair, f. pair, for la oo. Olria' Cotton How 
SJC a pair, 6 pair, for fa.oo

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.it to Mra W Chip- 
O K Dr Witt fut

for competition
WOLPV1LLE.

Foa B,\Ml.—Heavy Dralt horse- 
Apply »4 MMUift 1. Eaton, Wolfvlile.We carry these in Tana, Blacks and Our Metal shades. Don't buy 

hone that are NOT guaranteed.

FDRNESS, WITHY We Move Just Receivedsee window m&flav. WOltvItle frtand. ol
Wtah.i,

Ur. a**' -Mra. Avery deWIU aod 
thalr little daughter, Mata. hav. beau 
Vl.tilag to it. Joha al «he bent, d 
Mr. end Mra. Jam» H. Harding. Ilr 
dvWitl rapide to he houivon Monday 
oral «hit» tna other» will iitnalo lot 
•out. Hum.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line.,

London. Halifax & St John

A Nkw Link ohSynopela of G»o»<ll»n Norlh-
W«4 Land Regulation.

AMY nfaon who la the wife hvsd uf » 
r\ f*t ly ttr any male over IM ywrw

MsrmrtiL::
muikalcfe ten vr Albert* The applimui

stcar-t sarsS£“::' 
h*ra ff&wa s* zssr&s
dora», nolll lh. o.al luo.l .l,oiion». ®t|dgal*wn Moottor. Lnk!.,'!!£ «LVm" iT?"'. '”1'
h. fhonlil give un wmelhlng more Mrn. C. M. Vaughn tgfleu ttntur- fane «Iel m Ml term wl.lv 
useful. day leal for Northampton, Mass., to »ml "uotipitkl by him or by hie fallut.

How to exterminate cuterpillss or attend the cloaing exercises oi Smith F,U,t"'« N**1' auu*hler' «defer
the beat method# of raising turnips College, where her daughter, Mias 1» ««Fafe «Itatrlofe e heiuexteeder lu 
would he much more appreciated by Hilda, has been pursuing e post grad- 
e suffering people, Uavsuki», uate coure* for the degree ol M. A.

Am»,, .......... .. ««tfaia'iSia

merket, sand surface, needs no paint 
ng. u.md lor v» years.

Bold by Ü, A. Munson, Wolfvlile

Suit Over Nov. Scott»
Apples.

Summer Suits for MenC. M. BORDEN
From Loudon Htiur. From Halifax,

in Latent Style* and the U»we»t Price in the Valley. J 
und try them before they ere all gone; also Duck Shii 
colors from 50 emits up to $1 33.

We have just received new Hue* of Ladlee' .Summer 
in the Latest Styles ami Price* from $b 00 up to |tfl 00.

We have a new line of Foot-wear for Ladlga', Me» and 
Children of all ages. All klutle of Priut Cotton and every 
tiling that anybody needs. Do your buying at our store and 
save part of your money. Remember our motto: Quick safes 
and small profits.

ust come 
rta of aU

ippflh-umovk ___

—Kanawha.., .July a1
" a; Shenandoah..............  16

July m -Rsppshauuoek ...” 31

Fv«mt Halifax.
.. June aa 

July h

I -
WOLFVILLE,

ButtaLetter* to the Editor.
To Um Wltor ef TMM Auauuwi From l.ivorpiHil,

JU,U" lli -Bia: -May 1 through your columns 
ssy s word to those, sud they are few, 
who viplate the Health 
are those who keep pigs In the town 
Without • permit from the Town 
Council. Fur some time past the 
Count'll have not granted permits to 
keep p|ge in an area cumprlMng the 
•teutrs of Ihe town. Yet some art 
doing so.

A large amount of mousy is being 
expended 1» the town to psvs the 
streets The Connell of lest year sud 
this have wisely concluded by maklug 
Improved streets that the town will

Durango ......... _
" til - Tabasco.......... ........ July (1
" ap—Aluierleoa .............. •• so

WtTHV A 00.. ue.
AgetiU, llalilax, N. H

Act. There

PUHWEOO,

•3.00 pet «are. D-itlw Mn»i ivst<l,> FRED HARRIS & BROS.Alberta Farm Lands (or <

Sale on Easy Terms.
.1 w’athM. iik.

avroa, 70 Acres vultfvatwl. $j.r per 
acre, fi.tuv cash, Imlauco spread 
over 5 or to yea re. lut. 7 u, c. 
to miles from main line of C.N.K.

I -
res. 6i acres cultivated. $iM i«er 
acre. $500 cash, balam o spread ov 
er 5 or 10 years, lut. 7 p.c. 7 miles 
from Lloyd minster, Husk.

N.W of la-so-aWglhM, t6o 
acres. 40 acres cultivated. |iH pet 
acre. cash, balança spread ov 
er 5 or 10 years, lut. 7 y 
fi om main line of CNR

B.W, of 34-50 aW-tthM. 160 ac
res. 50 acres cultivated. |t« i«ei 

I.iihi cash, balance 5 or 10 
years, lut, ? p c 1) . miles front

The above properties are snap* 
at the prices and terms offered.

O. Ç. Hudson,
Care Northern Crown Hauk, 

Liny dull lister, Mask.

of pre-empti<m six 

pftli-iu) anti

«leader who has exhausted hit 
I light and eel!nut obtain a 
till may enter for e purchased 
i in aerptiu dletrlote. Pffee 

aere. Duties Must reside 
m iii eevlt of three years, vultl 
seres etui ersut s house worth

Ma»i«y-h«rrl» Building, Woltyllle, N S.
visit diileteut points in New Kngland.

Rev. Howard P. Whldden, well 
known In Wolfvlile, s graduste ol 
Acadia of the class of '91, has recent
ly been appointed to the presidency ol 
iiiandon College, Manitoba, end has 
resigned the pastorate of the First 
Ifeptlil church st Dayton, Ohio, to 
aooept. Dr. Wblddea, who has been 
a most successful pastor, was former 
ly * professor at Brendoo and has had 
a good preparation for the work be 
he# now taken up, It is many Wolf 
ville friends will congntulsta him oh 
his appointment to such an important 
field of work.

Thk Acadian had a pleasant cell 
on Monday from Mr. Major Thanks 
tow, the veteran city missionary ai 
Halifax, who has been spending some 
days at the home of his eon,Mr. Hen
ry Theekston, ef Hortouvllle. Mr 
Theeketon wee many years ago a res 
Ideal ol Wolfvlile end conducted • 
bright newspaper here called Tu| 
Acadian Allhough in hi. 79th year 
he Is still bale and hearty and euer- 
gsticsliy engaged in the good work 
which has oecupiad hie time for a 
number of years heck. <Hd Wolfvlile 
frieuda Were very glad to welcome 
him ... town.

He Agricultural Collège.
Hollowing IcTlfet of the King, 

counly atudeuts who succeaefullv 
passed ihe examinations recently held 
at the Nova Beotia Agricultural Cob

N.W. of 30-48
fifty acre! extra. Attention, Please*

be greatly bansfiltad cowmerdelly
and eeeltailally, That we will have 
a clean town by having lees duet and 
the latter easier controlled. Dust and 
files are known to be the carriers of 
disease. Keeping pigs In manure pens 
ia a breeder end dis.emlnstor ol flies 
Th« town ol Wolfvllls is a clean town >1 D. Btarratt. of Paradise, made a 
ir towns go; but we préposé to make contrant with Uing Bros,, of Wlnui 
It the oleaneet of towns A word to peg, to enpply and eh ip 30,000 bar- 
the wig# is sufficient. Those who tel» of app ee These were to go lor- 
keep pigs where they have uots right ward In three ear lota each day or 
to do so kindly take notice .mi be two A few shipments wen- made by 
governed accordingly <he Dominion Atlantic Railway Com

« U Dm Witt, m d. H otey, alter which, It Is alleged cars 
were not supplied according to agree 

te tb« Uwiies ef Tne Aé*ni*wi mem, The apples Were eventually
DtjAM Him: 'i'lie question of wb.re “H/,eed' et "*

the Titanic Is dregs along week alter, 
week westing valuable space in your
P*P»r. Patrons sis respectfully requested

For my part 1 can see no sense in to place their orders early so there may 
eneh disouaslon., The people who he no dletreaelug <ll*eppolntmenla 
went down In her gr« dead, 110 matter | when the bue y season begin# 
whether she lies on the bottom ul the 
Atlantic or is only a few fathom# be
low the .nr (sue i Might iff price, right In a(f|e, right

Why not let the dead rest In peace! in quality. Hntlaihctioti goes with 
1 am surprised that Mr. Burpee Blah , every order placed with na 
op is mixing In such « nonsensical Huathé A Co.

The delicate llavor W 
Morve’. Tea appeal* i. 
particular ptiople. and tU

For The *pertemew
Wv Imvc 0|HI1I5.I • bright, new Hue el Salmon rod Trent *«1», 

Rwli.J'llw, Bu.km., Cut», Une». ArtlfcUl Belt», Umtlng Ntt», 
ctn, Tu BiHiili rod prive» «te right.

For The BeM Flayer.
Our Vne of Buts, Balia, Glove», Mitts, Masks, etc,, ia complete. 

Cnll und l»S|iect. No/trouble to show goods.

tennis Rackets.

A lawsuit that will cause keen in 
teiyet among apple growers and ship 
pars in the A unspoilt Valley will 
come before the suprême court at the 
approaching session in Bridgetown.

W, W. CORKY, 
lui the Minister of iliu Interior. 
Tnauthuriaad puhlioalltma uf 

wdl not be i*ld for.tiueuisni

LL. WILLI
iSm THIS tea Mfl It M.

that K Tennis Balls.

lllsley fix Harvey Co., Ltd.«Xpressed themprivev as pufeh pleas- 
•d, especially with the evidences of 
thrift end piosperlly everywhere seen Fort Wllllows, n. s.•«••«lAUIIi»»

TK FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE

One uf ihe Unset huanllnu hmutes iu 
Ihu hsauMful luwu uf NVulfvdU Milne 
toil uu Linden A vs., five iiiimit-ea walk 
I v. un ehuruliw». s>. ■Inn,I*. 1* uHivra, lumlm, 
and IV. ll station. Hunan prwotiusUy 
now, tmiHtoen Imdiimm*, fluube i«iloi«,
IWu film dining.....nth. -lutlrio light,
hut water hwdmu, l„. ,ulil,,l wnl. tumn 
«las, a lliiu vuMuUlilu gimluii, 1‘uwwwlnn 
given June or HepUnuimi l'art of pur 
êhwfe money nan mtusin on m<iiig«g,i it 
dotired i'rioe on appdostlnu.

Get you» dyeing end cleaning dons 
at the Yarmouth Dye Works, For 
prices apply t* F Davidson, agent, 

Boa sM

The halt for ihe caw Baptist church 
fet Gsspcieau Rflived at this station 
.«* Tuesday It was made at Troy,

ibeil, It was pmclieeed by the young 
people of the church and la eu in- 
Acrlbed in eddittUon the following 
very epproprlete line» are inscribed

ehuiofc bell

IMPLEMENTS•»imw
I u.e

lew

3 StedftSKliuATK. * C»,

^4
nAMMjMa

Spike Todth Harrow*, Laud Roller«, ijfep ffartows feHk round

INORm

Att id picture* oi
RitCd MOTHER

Wlr.ai.i 
P..I. v.l

ry l W. VAVOHN, Flop,
in fmt.

mm ind that your child 
lh just eut h pic

«
SMlon-O. Bohilbiltllu, Croat

RBjPkSOBRATORSre-
M C,K.

ointmtmt to-dnv
front *7,116 up. W« sell only III*- 

rtf tUnrvughly 
i Ash and Him, 
i«v Mtittitiel Un

beatFret Uedw
ur MeM.hro AjlMfcrd, J. I 
Kllglpoili W«l«y Unvn.Ay 
W. A. WootlwatUi, K.rwluk I.mu. 
Hind, t1 C.Ukldj o,
CUurah S,r«.l 

M. W. W.tkl»», Chunh Ht,a.i,
Fled Blioa», C.ai.lng, Kroatth
Mu.., lle.wlak; rod
AMtiara, piwd la .proi.l .tthjrot»,

He, ton Studio16,.
ITftHTi ! und « tituway disc*, Slid

3j
put iims roaily.

Hill and Dtiil Land Sower. W* handle niit^^f jwal built, 

nutl situ pleat working farm impletuetit* to beoirtahted

0 Watkins. THE PLANWrit

SCREEN DOORS
HiSUS «t ft. « X ll ft. «

^ a ft, h xn ft. n. 
i ft , in * « ft. to.
II font x 7 font,

Print* t.fMJ, 1,216, LOU, WS IMI. 
Hprllig tilugnn, pur ffelr If»»', 

UmtAkiu Frt«i*imiv, itaoh (Mu.

BUYTHE $
Weekly 1

lose, prwi

fiftO in the Nntuinnv
per uf the Dnmiçioir
le nntlonel in *ir‘ta

M ■ ■

Then make u* prove iy ..Premier Bord.it< ■ t*M pilme allai»!», »»p«c,«t le 
<>»«FI 6» oo Tbu„

d»y or Friday el thl, WMk

UFtnMvt br.lrlf- A«

PAI OILS, ÈTC. photoirnyli* from

lllsley Harvey Co., Ltd.H. will LAWN SWINGS.||0,1,1 two day» with hit uatlur rod II» eiMliniy Mi.ai.il rod
•*«« •> «'••»« Fr. »ad mars le H.l 
II» an Maadiv. Jaa. lyth, wh«. he

U„r .la k Include» Oul-UI. Faint. Flror Failli», V.tnl* Bttln*, •» «h- =6,h la.i 1

.................. Faina, Bar,all . and U,a»d,.m'. B. “* “ *....™

u,uidd 1^’ to” °"i Pl"'
>lto supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

.....
» 11 y i ’ \ ' #

« STOVE ilOBBS^Vw

Tim best- t hat, ntopey unit buy,

- HKSn
few

POST WILLIAMS, N. S.lu «mi to -
J

A si The iLAWN SETTEES I
Painted tail, 11.10. M

We pay height un orders 
; nmuunUng to fto or piore,

*

"Exp

L ‘

FOR 16121
lard Publishing Ce, 
I, Publishers.

Manna,

A» A Livery.

--£KS7«
VERNON & CO. itiP-TOOAYtl*

rurTnu«o,dNÇ*.peU'

f
,& ;

A—

tie*

1



"r: ... '
•f

éà ÔhWt Pains 
of Brttrtdhltls^ ThePeHect Flobr Enamel ^reformer». Slill, it i» not usnstB- 

rai that public men should be sdvo 
i eating a farther reduction in the 
number of licensed public booses, or 
should be declaring the present Eng
lish licensing systefii, with its recog
nition of vested lights in the busi
ness, to have proved s failure.

Ladies!Mr. H. VON RODEN 
•f LYNDON, KY.

VIER THE MOSQUITOESTORTURED FROM Are not these Facts. By tip
ping up a Last Spring'* Dress |pu 
could make a new one only you 
do not want the Same Coiof.

You have Another DM» jess u . 
Good as New only it is so soiled. TPI

Your Last Spring’s Suit would ■ W« 
do for This Season if it was dot#so ■ 9
»pott«d. I u

Don't let these little things I ■
worry you. Send the Goods.to I r
Yarmouth end get them Dyed or w g
Cleaned. *

“Floorlustre” finishes a floor with a 
coating of the 
that won't show scratches.

Kill Them Before They Orow Their 
Wings, Says Dr Higgins

Dr. Chas. H. Higgins, patnileg's* 
tbs Experimental Warm, hae beg i, 
crusade against mosquitoes, and ir. 
letter giving advice for the shalomc 
of the nuisance, rays:

‘•Mosquitoes are pesky Ma
tures which annoy the quiet nu t 
grown-ups during the summer 
They are always present when a g 
breeding ground Is handy. For tl 
hatching of their eggs and their i 
relopment before becoming win 
deni tens of the air, they require 
ten days stay In a quiet pool of wale 
This pool nlay be In a bott'e, an o 
tin can. or an ordinary roaduide mi < 
hole. When In such a pool they a 
known as wrigglers and there lilt t 
black wrigglers can be seen to sin 
to the bottom when the surface is din 
turbed.

"Orown-ups either like or d's’ikf 
mosquitoes. Children cannot expies, 
an opinion is they have to take whu 
is given them by their p renis. I 
you like mosquitoes you allow tic ------  J-------- • ---------

advice to-immigrantsmosquitoes you prevent their bre .11, g ,#WVIVL ,V 
in their favorite haunts close to youi -— ——r-—
place of abode. Praetleal Polntsre Relating to tueeesa

"KM the mosquito* ~

TT is the tendency of every cold to 
1 develop into bronchitis, consump
tion or some form of lung trouble, 
Bronchitis is most dreaded, because 
it has a tendency to become chronic 
and return again and again, until the 
patient becomes worn out.

If the cough is dry and hard; if 
there is pain, soreness or tightness in 
the chest ; If breathing is difficult and 
causes pain in the chest 
every reason to suppose that you 
have bronchitis and should promptly 
begin the use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

Cough mixtures that may help an 
ordinary cold have no effect on bron
chitis and asthma, but Dr. Chase'» 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
ias won its enviable reputation on 
iccouot of its wonderful success in 
curing these ailments, 
bottle, at all dealers, or 
Bates A Co., Limited, To

t durable enamel

Recommends Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Backache, Nervous
ness, Headaches.

r Cires Coistipatioi
forClock Made of Glana. .

A dock constructed throughout of 
glass Is the result of six years' woik 
on tbe part of a Bavarian glass polish 
er. The pistes end pillars which 
form the fiame work are of glass 
sod are bolted together with glass 
screws. The dial plate, bands, shafts 
and cog-wheel» are of glass, and glass 
wedge# and pins are used lor fasten 
Ing the various parts ot tbe runaiog 
gear together. Like tbe clock itself, 
the key by which it is wound is ol 
glass. The construction of tbe re- 
markable t m.-piece was a matter ol 
lofioate pains. Some parts bad to 
be changed a# many as .«o times befoie 
a clock that would go could be pro 
duced

Lyndon, Ky.-‘*I have been taking 
LydiaE. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound 
for headaches, neuralgia pains, backache, 
nervousness and a general run down con
dition of tbe system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. 1 recommend We also Dye, Cleah or Pr|es 
your remedies to my friends and give Men's Suits and Coats, 
you permission to publish what I write. .
—Mrs. H. Von Rodbn, Lyndon, Ky. Send All Orders through Our

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden Wulf.Hle Agent, P. W DaVIDSUM. 
U générons enough to write such a let- j p. O- Box 288. 
tar as the shove for publication, she ,

Yarmouth Dye Works.
for we assure you there is no other res- j
son why she should court such publicity. V’d'kT? OAT Pf |
Canadian Woman's Experience:1 * VF XL DAiiA

Windsor, Ont-“The birth of my Amt ------
child left me a wreck with terrible week ... ... . _spells, but I am glad A house with one fifth of an i- 

to tell you that I do of land, centewlly situated / 
not have those weak modern conveniences 
spells and I feel like ,

It can be washed
with soap and water "
like a piece of por- 
cclain — and stands 
the hardest kind of wear.

One gallon will cover 500 square feet. It is 
easily applied—will dry dust f red in a few hours, and 
hardens over night. All colors for floors, porches, etc.

on the can is your best 
guarantee of quality. 75 gjp

PH

,

Edmanson-
■hee c. ». eoooau.

IrBdMOWTom, Alta., Nov. 20th
sufferer since baby- 

bood teem that terrible complaint, 
Constipation. I have been treated by 
physic»*, and have taken every 
med*éi«4 I beard of. but without tlis 
slightest benefit. I finally coucluded 
that there was do remedy In the world 

coo* cure Constipation 
wultoti time, 1 heard .Ixmt ‘‘Prult- 
«■” yd decide-l to try them, Tbe

-aniiteeggier

"Pntit*tivee" is the only mfdirine

S?ff3waKffatsq
this fruit medicine and you will fimL—

---------- as I did—« perfect cure’*
(Miss) K. A. COODAT.L 

“Prnlfi*-tives” is the only medicine 
in tlie world made of fruit and the only 

that Will positively and completely 
cure you Of Constipation.

50c. alpx. 6 for *2.50, trial Mae, iy. 
At ell dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by PruiUe-tivte Limited, Ottawa.

•‘I bare been a PWANOWAM-MKNPKWnOM
3

CASTOR IA F. C. CHU8CHÎL1L I 

Post Office Bo-Vi 3 k
a7 W.new woman 

iking Lydie E. 
Pink ham’s Vegete-
tathat «3*For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Hite Allan li To

SSeSfaBEtTBR rvfc s Æ ”... ^ waa.

Tbs oil forms i thin film on the sur- Mgka „„ your ,mlBd where you ere
3U2 SfTMStS, sftfj - «>«■
few minutes to breathe and with the Dont be persuaded en route to go 
film of oil on the surface they cannot anywhere else, 
get their nose or breathing pon out Don't take too much luggage,
to the air. Be wise! Kill ) mr m.» Be vaccinated before you go.
qultoes before they grow wings." Don't take a revolver with you. The

money will be more useful, for there 
will be no one to shoot and many to

urance before leaving home, and
that you are well stocked with■11end can do my own 

housework. 1 do 
not take medicine of

■............ any kind. It was Did you ever try briquette.
Lydie E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- j for domestic use. Nti dost. ISO 
pound that restored me to health."- ! alack, hv waste. We have them, jj 1 
K ” PM"‘ C.ruof "MEnudic" and HpritiJ

hill constantly arriving. Prom* I 
delivery and all coal well srreenedK j

Burgess fi? Co. ■

Bears toe
Signature of

• ■ X 0

mmeE

line

ne of The 
Tastiest 

P biscuits baked 
in the big Moir 
Ovens. Moir’s 
Milk Toast is a skilful 
combination of rich 
milk, creamery butter 
and other good things. 

Its as healthful as 
I it is delirious. Good 

— for children, good 
far “grown ups.” 

k Try a pound.

Thz June Rod and Gun.
Aa Illustrated story descriptive ol a 

journey ‘up in'o the Arctic slope ia 
contributed by D Luth -r Harvey ■- 
the opining number of tbe Juo: issue 
of K <d and Gun in Cmeds published 
at Woolstock, Ont., bv W J Taylor. 
Limited -V .cation Camps' follows 
and will furnish a pleasant solution 
of the problem what to do with the 
boy during the good old enmm-rtime 
In an article on the Gqmd Ccec'pedie, 
the great latitni -river of Ristern 
Canada, Mrs M (}. MacNrtl Me 
Wbirter rec ill# famous epjrtsnvo 
who have fished in Its water#, Includ 
ing Sir Charte# It'lie. Lord D iff rln, 
the Mârqui# of L»rn.*, Lords Line 
lownc and Stanley. A third article 

of Block end Silver

Avenue,
If yea want special advice writs te 

Lydia £. Plskham Medicine Co. (eoel- 
dentlel) Lynn, Mess, lfoer letter will 

opened, read and answered by • 
woman end held In strict confidence.

A HIDDEN RADIATOR pay.be dept yourself to local conditions 
and prejudices.

Hold to your heritage si a cltlsen 
the British Empire, but Identify 

the country of your 
skly aa possible.

to take advice.

A Canadian Who Haa Patented in 
an Interesting InventionMm

of the ■■■■ 
yourself with 
adoption as quickly 1 

Don't be ashamed 
t>ut^

advice 
Don't

FOR SALE.White Ribbon News. Coal to Burn. Canadian Inventore while not num
erous are attracting increasing at 
tontton throughout tbe world. The 
latest Canadian who haa worked out 
an Invention successfully is Dr. 0. M. 
Aylesworth, Colllngwood, whose hid 
den radiator for hasting dwellings I 
being recognised as a slap toward 
perfection. The radiators th rougi 
which the hot air from the furnac 
passes, though hidden in the part I Mon 
operates on the scientific princip e 
used with hot water baiting. Th« 
forward step contint# of the atie th 1 
the radiators take up no room. #r 
Invisible, noiseless, simple, economic* 
and having no moisture cannot be In 
lured through carelessness. Dr. Aylei 

worth has obtained patents In the U. 
and Canada.

AThe Cmmlsslon appiinted to en
quire into C roatia's miner#! resources 
gives Novs" Scotia credit for only 3 
200,000,000 tons of good coil. This 
ia about s third of tb; fi<ures given 
by some other anthorltum As Nova 
Scotls hss no bid coil the figures 
must mean her total cos! s ipply The 
figures are the roughest kind of 
an approximate Coal is still being 
discovered in Britain tn uuthought ol 
places, and no doubt a similar thing 
will happen here.

UnionWoman's Christian Tetnjxireiicv 
first organized in 1874.

Aim. The pr.Kectwn of the borna, t»«e
itirm of tilts liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ's 'Golden Rule in custom 
ana in lew.

Morro—For Ood and Home and Na
tive lead.

B«nca -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch wo an—Agitate, wluuiUi, or

Pleasantly situated on Acadi 
street a two storey house and g-x* 
sized barn. House has 8 rooms N 
sides pantry and Imth. heated wifi 

air, about half acre land c»v< 
ed with fruit trees fast begfasiii

For particulars apply bog 79, 
Wolfvtile, N.

't be 
1 of 1

too ready to follow the
acquaintances, 
that your Canadian 

seMrellaat,
Six,I

in», are strong,
tic, kindly, large-hearted and hos

pitable end that you eaa learn more 
from them than they eaa from ytu.

Every Dominion hae tta own pe 
eu liar laws and customs, and they 
ere not prepared to change them at 
the bidding ■■■■■

Don't brag about the superiority of 
your own country.

"side."
There le no

comers. Bveryc 
worh, and work

ergo
hot

of every newcomer.10 tbe Culture 
Foxes al».j appears in this issue end 
other Stories end articles are In keep 
ing with the < haracter of the mug* 
zinc and the time of tbe year.

Orru.itk# or Wowviu.k Union.
Mm. J. W. 
aident Mm. Y Rev.) Prewt-

Preeident 
Vice Pros H. LEOPOLD, grumble end don't put on

leisured class In 
rate among the new 

one must be ready to 
hard.

A pioneer must take things as they 
eoms, and "cannot" must be replaced 
by "have to" in Ms vocabulary If he

Ut

2nd Vicereeident—Mm. (Rev.) Miller, 
.'fed Vice President Mm. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Kecy Mm. I* W. bleep. 
Cor, KecreUry—Mm Clierlolte Murray. 
Treasurer Mm. *. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor -Mm. T. K. II

Can-
(Successor io Leopold & Schofleld )Jirry, a hirst owned bv Wil'ism 

O Dowd, of ;l'ioe Brook. N J , has 
just round d 40 yiare ol life, but he is 
•till on the snive list Hie owner 
usvs him on mu-ill jobs shout the 
farm and drives him in the family 
carryall regulmly to church on Sun 
days. In tbe if, year» that Mr. O’* 
D rod has

petite his owmr

27
When Blood ie Poison. Livery and Boardng

Stable. _ _
The Mo-xt »lnet I» filter.,I, otherwlw

imlwiowl, If the kidney# fell ihv liver 
worked, »»4 bttvtet. torpid. Hy iwfng Or. 
-h,.w'« KldHcy-i.lvrr Fill* y-xi gn ixHh ihvwr 

<ir*ene wufklng rlgtil, end #lw enewrr 
action of th* laiwcls. Pat tkl# 
ere an ideal family

line and kldn-y dleveae.

iiUihintum.
SI.'MtaiMTSWUKUT#.

Mrs. O. Fitch.
. Praatwood,

Uara to milk, learn to ride 
and bsitness It to s cart, and e 
yourself to the ust of the c
shovel.

pkk'im”
KvfingalMtic —
Mothnm' Meeting» -Mr#
Lurnlmnrinii — Mm. J. K»*i|<too 
Peace end Arbitration Mr* J. Reid.
Temjwmnce in ^sbljatb-schools..Mm.

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work 
Parlor M

•"«< Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teems meet all trains and boita.
All kinds of trucking end express 

log attended to promptly.

Elm Avssee, (Nest Royal Notai.) 

WOLPVILLK.

r We can build 

your house end 

furnish it 

complete

If interested in

medicine. They
chronic India*»

Trained servante, turnpUe roads, 
dally papers, and the right to grumtiln 
at small Inconvanleuoes all belong to 
the countries where chances sre not. 
—ERNEST DEVEREUX.

owmd him J-rr 
■ dry lie hi# a

of oete a day

y ha# not 
hearty ap 

. rating 12 
with evident

IMm. II. < ». Davison. 
Mm. (Rev.) MuGre-

Impecunlou# Suitor (endeavoring to 
make himself agreeable to Mies An
gela's Pap-)-Whet a charming place 
you bave here. Mr Oldminl Does It 
go all the way to that grove

Unsympathetic Papa—It does.
I 8 —And all the way to that atone 

wall in the distance on this side?
U P.—lt/doe*l And it goes all the 

way to the creek on the south, end all 
the way to the state road on the 
north, but, Mr. Youngmsn, It does 
not go with my daughter Angelo!

Got. , .
Press Work—Mine Merger 
Ahlemhot Work -Mr#. L.

Net Ik»me. 
Step- THE CANADIAN RECORDChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

I FURNITUREAt the old Railcy Sessions held re
cently in London, Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhuret, the militant setlregalti 
leader, end MT. Ifad MAh Petbwldfc 
Lawrence, 'Joint editor* ol 'Votes for 
Women’ were all found guilty. Each 
was sentenced to nine months im 
prieooment, on the charge of conspir- 

Aecy, end inciting their followers to 
malicious damage of property.

Tbe I/mdon despatches detcribt 
the scene in the court as ‘pathetic’ 
when the verdict of 'guilty' waa pto 
non need The aentence does not in
volve ‘hard labor. ’

The Intrepid leader, whose courage 
at least we must admire, declared that 
tbe offense which had brought them 
into tbe dock wee political and 001 
criminal. It was wrong to treat them 
as criminal#, fbey were exponent 
of a •cause' not teting lor eelfleh 61 
personal ed vantage. II the G jvern 
ment expected to r-ieke a clean sweep 
of tbe political brains of the women's 
movement bv such tactics, it was 
greatly mistaken.

Acting on #tbe evidence end tbr 
nature of the 'dhetg* tnu'le. the mrolt 
is, as was geoersUy efitid^'sicd1, but 
after all were these enthusiasts really 
guilty oi ‘conspiracy’ with ‘malicious' 
intent to damage property? Was nol 
tbe formulating ol tbe charge a more 
prejudiced straining of tbe masculine 
Imagination rather then actual bel lei 
in tbe unholy attitude of the leaders 
for equal suffrage?

The working of tbe human mind 
oltea product* curious &
long as sheit uqi j'%ÙÊÉ5ÊEêA

An Analysis of the Figures Regarding 
the Titanle'e PaseengtreWolfvllk Real E»Ute 

Agency. values write for 

our Catalogue.

A number 
devoted senHe drinks heavily. •

‘1 know it ’ 
gambles. *

m going to marry him

Persons wishing to buy or sell eppjp to
to the aeeer- 

number of British and 
on hoard the Ill-fated TV 
It sailed on the last voyage 

also as to the number of sur-

talnlns of the 
Americans

I s lo reform (anlo when

'*".««b *!»«• mv turn,
the chaaees are that only approx! 

statistics can-be obtained, the 
Canadian figures have* been compiled. 

There were on the Titanic when she 
H|Hi4alt||

1 divided as felowe:

M.n .,.rhim.’
‘My girl, listen tome. Try 

périment before you do that.’
•Whet experiment?'
•Take In a week V washing to do, 

end see bow you like it.'

& MON. A L. SIFTON 
Premier of Alberta, who reorganised 

bis Cabinet.
H.Wolfville. April 87

N. S.Locomotor Ataxia.
'Mv nerve. w*f* very bed, end I «oeld n>A 

«l**C #t nlfht, nor tould I conirol my arm# or 
I**.,’ writ*. Mr*. Kohl. NnaUrd. Meswell, N.» 
•Or. Ch#**'. Nerve kixxl «ore-1 me of whet 
I lev* wee iheoerly *Ug« of Iwwiotor sus 
imraly.O, I «ennui ileetrlbe whel I «offered,

GAVE HORSES AWAYALBERT P. HOOK ON voue NEXT VISIT 
TO HAMfU

mIM m 
were

CMdlen,. Tn.„Large Farm for Sale. Executor of 
Hed Per

Ooldwln amlth'o Estai' 
•mission of Corns!!

•Ms, do folks live happy 
when they get married?'

•They ought to my child,'
•Ms, why don't you and p# get 

married?'
•Why, we sre. of course?'
‘Maybe it didn’t take '

ever after
AUCTIONEER

ConinSeSon nerchant Try the Blrchdale Hotel Three railw from City,
MSMUWU STRUT Rate» Ra.oo . day or £>.50 with well stocked end in ,ood condition

HALIFAX private bath. » W* cbnoce for carrying on mar
Comment, of Fruit . f T,ta ,rim », railway Mellon, **,denl“*

Solicited trmiMfer west nt Academy of Mimic
BUT CITY REFERENCES. wtj.fe’or Ïÿ cT vLc,

Ryyil—#aa»i«Nwm »ty t»k« twenty minute».

INKEdT 13»

1 bo. 
Is or il

In passing upon the accounts in oon 
(«Ion with the settling of the estatr 

of the late Dr. Ooldwln Smith, Judg. 
■■I* discovered that two of tit 
literary man's favorite horses bar 
been given nwsy sine*, his death b> 
the executors, In explanation, Mr., 0 
L. Smith, one of the executors, eal< 
that be had done this as a result o' 
Dr. Smith's stating on bis dealb-bed 
that he would rather have them 
away than sold. When it was t 
out by the judge that they were really 
tbe property of Cornell University, Mr 
Smith stated that be bad written I* 
the university authorities, and had se 
cured their consent to giving tbe hor 
see away. They were valued 

h.

I ero • iiilr.lv cured.’ Total IS
There wsyo, of the Canadiens, It

The ancient Kfyptlsns treated cate 
with great distinction. It W»s ■ 
crime to kill them, end when they 
died they received a public burial, at 
which the people mourned, having 
first « hived off their eyebrows as a 
token ot sorrow. The most promin
ent eats were upon death embalmed 
in drugs end spices, and cat mum
mies have been found side by side 
with those of kings.

U
Total  .................. U

The Canadians who went down with 
the ship were divided ae follows;

Woteen .............................. s

The saved consisted of:
Wo «.a !Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER S 
OASTORI A

A quick wittf-d Irish girl was being 
examined I y ibi ro*pect-r, 

born in lrrllnd?

ol me, of course.

She ‘Do you think ■ women 
should thank a man lor giving up his 
•est in • tramesr?’

lie—'Ob, no Lota of men have 
heart disease, end tbe shock might 
prove fetal ’

His sweet hr .1 ft smiled upon bis 
suit -'twes that I e was airayed for 
His tailor did not smile e bit, Ixcauee 
it wasn't peU for.

Apply to
Trx Acadian 

for further particulars.I ts
Total .................... II

Of the two Canadian women drown
ed, one, et leasts-Mrs. All Iso «—was 
given an opportunity to ge in the 
boats, hut preferred to remeln with

rsr*
Wbst psrt? 
Why, ell

»i fifito

herWINDOW BOXKfi . men were saved.
A pretty Idee for wljtdow boxes, for One waa ordered Into a lifeboat that 

those who een afford It, Is to make wae Insufficiently manned; the other 
the color of a tiled box mingle or non Canadian wae given a place In the 
traet with tbe plants; a torquols* blue boat* only after all the women on hie 
Is pretty with creepers of p rie yellow, Pvt of tho ship had embarked, 
or the variegated Ivy arranged to fall About a reoord such aa this Canada 
over tbe tilesi or a common wooden may well he proud. Her men died 
hot painted a soft green, filled with toe men, after dolus thetr best to save 
thickly planted "Wandsring Jjgg' yt “»• women^nd children.

KVtlOrMENT M VÜtSTtM OIKS

«

CALCARTOr. CIiaW
Ë£l

Five capital cssee are under con
sider present by tbe Mleleter 

rich is the largest num- 
iv previous month of the

to
A

-
to June

dare to
ia lion of Hoi. C, J, Doherty, 

not bad time to weigh tbe I

It Is e«

r itor hie malt

'
than to

As soonfor -ol .... m*

V.n'rr'1 a
V,

■t'r: £fg, i
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; • -Î ; , . |P

We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
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